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n- . ru-.Ti- i The records

,for newspaper, alleging, that . ho wasnf ancient Greece and Rome, do. not, ex-lo- o

poor to nav for it! Tha''s what we dibit a nobler intinnce of. patriotism than
a'Jfs contained in the following inscription,

. . '.1 -- ' W J
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fforeacb tubsequentinsertion-..".- . 15
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for one square of le.i 00

For one ol um- n- - 0

fry Atl tottar en bueineas aioala he

'pre-pa- id in")' toreeeive attention. .

, , Produce ttkf n tn pay Tor enhscrintion .

MB, ATKISQN'S BILL.
:
;, .

Quite a. liutnbrrrbf thf .D.iijiotjratic
journals of the Slate have) spoken out for
ihe passage of this bill, to regolate the
Stale Treaaery, &c., snd io punish the
embezzlement of the public rnoneys.

'riie IMphvsQrucie, of the 15th, re-

viewing h late ; repwj of the' sinking
fund commissioners, in whicli it is pun-pe- nt

in its stiiclures upon be part Mr.
Breslin and bank ofiicialshaye lyen play-

ing excesses the "hope iliatlhe legisla-

ture wi'l pass this or a similar bill. There
are a few profesaedtleiTlocrts jn the
legislature, whqj,of tjptirse,'

.

anyihitig that looks o radical reform, but
i here are undoubtedly a pufficienl num-

ber of real democrats to carry this meas

call Wving at the spigot' and uisina
the.Dung-iinie- .

Some of our New England readers),
we ' hate no doobtr will.' recognixn a

onoe dieiinguis te'd atiomey geheral of an
ea's'tehi Slate, in the subject of Hie'

; .! ",

; M B a distinguished .advocate
and .atturney-genern- l of a far 'down easi'
S.ta'e, whs sitting will) iat over his eyes,
and his chin on his breast, bolstered on
ori eitiier side with ehnirs Sud tab e, snJ
sleeping as comfortacble as Mhe indom- -

iliMn snirll of oin' would allonr. in till'
court hriase at A . when 'Ihe Court'
entorea1 and look his srat oh (he bench,
Observin tfte 'situation' of Mr. B
which had not changed on the' entrance
of the 'the Conrt,' the judge looked at
(he Blterilf, w ho( seemed to undetitand
lhat'jt was his duty (o got the sleeper

L J'in!n'.fnillilifm.'
Mr. B ' ; the Cwnrt is in .'

I .,.. tl.n .nl. Si.fRno. it , in
- . u .. i : o-- l .. - , i ; ,1 . . ,1 . . .' .i i i i 1.

BJ SliQIIIl IIIB ,a ucyiuuv ii'jn.iivii
to going to the murky and. sulphurous

i u ...iiJJHUT 111. WIMUII 11" mn. vy.inigri. u.
Mr. R- -

1 said the Judge. 'we
have )Us rV'i1, with proiound regret, your
conduct during the last week; and th'S

morning we find you in no better condi-'io-

to "take up your cases than before
IV n are,... liianii..rl In Imar wilh

J
von no loll.

ger.' ' Y"U disgrace yourself and your
t'amily, the !ouri, and ihe profession

by your course ot conouct. I nit re
proof elicited the lowing colloquy: .

Did your doner speak loin-- !'
" ' "' "' ''I did, sir!

What you make!
il said, Sirj'thAi, in my opiniou, you

disgrace. yoursell and tHiniiy, ine vouri

COMB TO MH IN DREABlS.

BY 0F.0B8E t. PRINTISa.

Come in beau'ilul dreams, love, '

Ob ! enme to me oft,
When the light wing of sleep

On my bosom lies softs
Oh I com when the aa, : -

In the moon's gentle light,
Perns low on ihe ear

, Like a pause of ihe night ,
' When the tkv and the wnve

' W-a- r their loveliest blue, ' '

When the dew's on the flwer '

; And the star oq the dew.
i , " ''

i

Come in bentiful dreams, love.
,

Oh! come and we'll stray,
Where the whole year is crowned

With the blossoms of May
Where each sound is a eweet .... , ..,.

As the coo of the dove,
, .'And the pali s are so solt

A a the brenthinga of love;
Whfre the beam kiss the waves v.,

And a kiss the beach,
And our lipa may catch ...

The lessons thay teach. '

" . ... .

Come in beautiful, drenrna, love;
Oh! come and Wf'll fly

Like two winged apiriw ,

Of love through the aky;
' in hand ' 'With hand clasped

On our daem-witig- a we'll go, .'
Where the starlight and rnoon light
., Are blending their glow; i ,

And on brigh clouds we'll lingar
Of, purple arid of gold, '

Till love's angels envy '' .' i

The bliss they behold. -
..;(

,
DR. LYMAN BEECIIER."

Dr. Lysnnn Bpoclifir is now eeventy-eigli- t

years old. Bom before the Ameri-

can lie volu lion, !io Ims been, until re-

cently, actively and ably discharging du-

ties which he outroiii for most men in the
prime of life. He whs the son of a New
Enyl'ind blacksmith, and wns brought up
to the trade of his f.ulier. lie hud anived
at mature sge when he quitted the anvil,
and begin his rollegiale studies at Yule
Collegf, New Haven. Teh years later,
we A. id him pastor of ' the Church at
Litchfield, and rising into fame as a pul-

pit orator'. . His sermons on Te mperance
exit'd his reputation through the Uufccd
Stales; I might s.iy through1 Europe' for
they run rapidly through several editions
in Englandand were translated into sev-

eral Itingunges oti Ihe C mlim-nt- . '' filing
now favorably known, he was called to the
pastoral 'charge 'of the' moBt'' influential
Presbyterian clnircn aj Boston, wl.ere he
remained till 1832. In thai year, a pro

siropg nd naroy--n- re generally ore-an- d
1 he, profession, by your course of fot, but soniBlimes have quite, a comely

rnnHlie.l A annABralirA..llinir flrml r.' r'llltrHP. Snin If

priitnised myself the pleasure of listening
to him.- - My first Sunday morning in

Cincinnati, found jne siting ,.wth his

congtugation. Thi'j pnstot was ,n"t
piinclual as the' 'jji ickr ".jleVer'hl minutes
had elapsed after the reguliir hour for

the service; when onu of the
doors opfned nnd 1 saW n.blo tonkins
tdd gentleman enter, he pn.lled nflT

his hat,.lialf a d"ien pr'piirs cpver'et) ,wit1)

noles of sermons fluttered down to. thH

florir, the hat appr-are- In cohtiin a good

miny more. Stooging down and pick-- f

mg them. tip deliberately-,- lie came scut,
leling along down the aisle, with a step
so quick ami resolute as lather to alarm
certain prejudices 1 had on the score of
clerical a'nlemnitv.) :JIari I met him on S

paride ground, I ah'iuld have Singled bim

out as some general in undress, spite of
.1.. iJ.lJ.J .nl.n..l.il tn atnAuuic tri;iiii;ii aiui'jj cimiii.i' a.....j,
ihe iron-gra- hair brushed si ffly' toward
Iho back of the head, the keeni sapacions

eyes, the firm, hard lines of the brown
and wrinkled visage, and;, the .passions,
nod unuer latent about the mouth will)

its long and scornful, under-lip,- : bespoke
a character more Itkuly to attacK tnan to
defend, to do thaiHo sdffer. His manner
d d not cl ati'ie my firijt imprrssion. .The
cereniontes preliminary to. the sermon
were dtspaichod in nillier a summary
way. A. petition in the long prayer was
expiessed so pithily I have never forKot.

ten it. ' I forgot now what reprehensible
intf gue our rulers were. busy. in. al: ihn

time, bul.ihe Doctor, afier prnying. for

(heir iidoptiou of Mrioiis useful' menf-urc- s,

alluded to (heir conduct in the fol

lowing terms. "And O Lord! grant we

mat not deaoise; our, riilets: and grant

they may not act so, that tc can't! help ft."

It mar be doubted, wiietner any , biigiisu
bishnn .has ever uttered a similar prayer
for king and parliament. To deliver

his sermon, the preacher stood boll up-

right, stiff as a .musket..- Al fjrd, he

twitched off and replaced . liia s; e Hades
adnst'eh times in as n)ay minutes .with a

netvous motion, gesturing meanwhile

with frequent pump-handl- e sirnKes or tits
;. hut as he went on. his unofec- -

ed iangmiL'e began to felow with anima- -

(ion, his wmple style, became ngurnnve

and graphic, and flashes of irony il!Jl
th A .rlt oround-wo- rk of his nuritani- -

cl reasouiiig. .Smijes and tears chased

each other oner tna r.ices ol many m inn
audience.'5 His peroration was- one ol

great beauty and power. I have heard
him hondreda oftiin-- s sike, and lis has

never faib d io just fy lea claim to the

tiile ol "ihe old man etoquont.

- Mrs Svii'shklm on Badvl-c- t.

Tiie following frum the S nurday 'Visitor

is decidedly a rich specitnan of com

pounding:" 'i ;,,li A ' ;l; '

! SnftTHEBN '', Phescmptioh. r- - "Tiie
South," the larroganl South," the "insol- -

eut South,"- - the 'overbearing Soulh.

How these, pesky Southern people . an

iru mir nsfmneel . Nothing will do ihem

but they must have all
'

the Presidents
'. .. Tk I

and all the say in vo"greM- - "CJ ",ul
Randolnh's boast, and keep

us "white slaves'1 catching black slaves,

and nobody knoyvs into what butrageoug

caricatutcs of dogs and nian they do

continue to work ; up their iorthern
dough. But nothing they pr any of them

have ever done, did ever rile our temper
like in iragrapl. we find in one exchanges,
s'a'iing thai JVlrs Prewent, of the Yaz io

City Whig,' haa off r.-- tq compile b,i!)s
with Udi inmi aie. iier Deuei . inai tiei

misquiio-ea- ti n, fii a bnten -.

ted pism n T.iersecnted, , alligat. tjn D

ced m"asiiia P' Uned, yellow fever

rhasnd sun scoiclied. Mississippi babv

will compare with our Nettie! That wo

man must he 4clea6 dalt.jT bur in mur
opinion tin re is so much method in her

madness, that she took care not to send

hat number of the'vvntg' n our omce.
She most have fell that if we became

directlv aware ol her presumption;; we

should have started lorlhwim lor ibzoo
City, to cover her'wilh inextricable con-

fusion. She took care that we should

t only a second hand hint o what wa-- i

,in!? iin. Pmr benlBhled woman: we

do pity her; and now thai we have
flecti d on tt. we would not on any

lei her see our1 bah,' for

straightway Bho would whip and pinch

her poor little Hung lor very spite tnat n

was so entirely eclipsed! v

She never imagined a baby like ours

or dr. amed of any hing prefect' Just
think of it, M s. frewett tweniy-tiire- e

trlit mnnihs! So white, and
soft, and round, with such viob t eyca and

such a tooth! Then, if yU could see
Int little fat foot held up fir mothr to

iss, and the look of wise-- r nhat
illnws this expected caies!" Poiir Mrs,

Prewetr," how we pity thai you have not

en the baby'. -

H..i how the editor of the Vermont
Mercury talks to the .borrowing indivi

dual:.!..' -- .:: . .. .. .. :! ,. .. .

'Got paper to spare77, 'Ues.sir,
xr ..i j' :.'i liarTs nna nl our as . iooia nn--

suhsqtibe and takejt.rVguiarly? "I
wt mill nut I am Vlw&JhWhad .just .come Jh' t IZMiZ' "l!

smell, .at Jt Vk

round upon a.gMyesone in new L.onoon,
Conn. . No) wonner ,0Mr revolu'ionary
laibere were invincible, while thfty were

aciuateq by such nioiivtg as are nere re

"On the 20'h of Odober,: 1782, 4000
English fell upon this town by nru. and
sword; 700 Americans, defended the fort
r. a .l...!a 1... I.... in t Via fiirninfT
about 4 o'clock ; the commander

' of the
Imaierrprl rluliptered im hi ' sword to an
Riioliahman who immedia'ely siablied
him. All his comrades were put to the

Lmntit ,

A linn was then laid from

ihe magazine to the sea, ihete to be
lighted and blow the fortress into the air
William Halthan who lay mt far distant,
wills three strokes of the bayonet in ,;his
bpdy, seid to his wounded friends, wliv
were Still alive "We will endeavor to
rimtil In tli't linn .nrl lliua f will cnm.
pletely wet the powder ii;h blood, and

I .:,u .i. i.r .1... ; ... .1...
I i i i iU arlu ninj:?ZIO0, 000 psilltips U ICW "
our comradeft who were only wounded!
IT -- I L..J i. i. .
f jn UIIP- - lltlll Mrrlllll CliiMJH U Hi Will
,,Hi ttm' nnhU rlnsiun In his 30th vear

l ), (),Pd on the powder which he over
fl iwed with his own blood.,- li s friend
and seven of. his. wounded companions
bv that means had their lives preserved."...!'' . ;.i. r ll .

I Alter wi'ti nnrrauvo are ino loiiowing
words in large capi-nis- r

"Here rests William Hatman.n- -

- ..

Women in the Fif.j.d,s. An American
stud-'ii- i writes Hanover to the Bus-t-on

Journal: "You see here' quite as
many women at work hoeing, reaping,
toughing.' etc;;; 'as men,; They look

hmnze'd in the son. Every : eveing I

rneet many-o- them ' roturning j from, .the
fields will) Uie't hoes and baskets swung
over their , shoulders, This is.by.no.
means as bad as it looks, . The women
often' 'work wi'h their husbands,1 and
doubtless enjoy il simple peagnnta ss
they are, thoi.gh somettotes they are

v For example, yotj may, ome-tim- es

see a woman in a field, the, women
digging tlie holes in ihn.the gtound, and
the man 'e'surely fl opping in the pota
toes.

' It is a chs acteristic of the women
here to be much more in the open, air
than the Americans, too, without bonnet
or cap." ,

.. No nhvsir.ianr..j - double lhat nrecocious,

childern, fifty ceses for one, are much
the worse tor the discipline Ihey nave
undergone. ' The mind seems ' to have
been strained, and the foundation for
insanity is laid. "When the studies of
mature years are stufT-i- inlo the head of
a child, people do not reflect on the ana-

tomical fact, (hat the brain of an infant
is nut the hrnin of a man.' that the one is
confirmed, and can bear exertions, and
the other is growing, and requires repose;
that to lotce ihe attention to anstraci
fnrts. to luad the memory with chrono
logical and .historical, or scientific detail;
in sshort, to expect a ciiuo a oraui to
bear, with 'impunity the exertions of. a

man s is as irrational aa it wo ilu be to
hiiziid the same sort of experiments on
on its muscles. Quarterly Kevuw.

Om BnLLiow.-j-E- x Senator Benton
'shame on Missouri for the ex.) the Inst

of the brilliant galaxy of statesman, who
conferred laurels on our national coun
cil during ihe past thirty

'
years, is now

Mr. .1 I I. . J Ann.,.nli. no
111 aaIMIJij."l, Ilea" nnu cut.-igji- i no

ever. He said receily in conversBiion

wth a gentleman who spoke of his being

the last of the group. "Yes," said he,
"Clav, .Webster and cainoun are gone
years ago wr. - una me, -- wnen
...... .. luBl ill' llA frv n .nil..... U 11 Q
ii ksc mi;" ai7 uiiu. ....i.

fi,.0;on, Bg PVer" My habits ofliv
.

do j, lln, WHS ihiity,! diank noli
'

since! iiice 'lhen I have drank
wiini circumstances made it fii I should
dnnk; Temperance ' and moderation

ive kept me in health and my strength
B sides, I adiipi the Roman regime
hat e wiih cold water and rub dry.
That's exercife. ' None .of our coininon

f h brushes, but gucil as they rb horse
legs with, sir!" n

WIiai n volume of essavs on health is
ntniiiai4 in ihofl fp iaV lillMil' Altll B TWAC

tj j p,,,!,, 0 ,ie efficy n the treat
does that hale mid robust slates

pre,eni!-- Cir Ndn.
i. -- "'-

, Kegauty or uesious.-u.o..- ui,, .

sneak ing of own genealogy, refers to the
fact of Fieldii g being of ihe same family

s the Eu.l of D nbigh, who, m common

will, tne tmper.ai,. am.iy o,. "
decended. front the celebrated Rudolph

f Hapsbnrg. "While the one branch,"
he "says, "have contended themselves
wnn oemg iiwoi "" '"'
justices oi tne wace, ine oiners nave

Bn'.ninr uV

Spam; but (lhe magnificent romance of
'Pom Jone. w,l( be read with pleasure
when' the palace of ,he Eycun.l in

ruihs, .ndthettnoertaUagle, ,of .Aju..,.
is tolliug m.lle.b?t.''- w--

A, MONROE,
ATTORN E Y AT LAW.

.
' Kalian, Putnnm County. O.

"XXTXLL attend promptly to all business

W entrusted to bit earn in the count ot

Putnam and the adjoining counties .

NOTARY PUBLIC.
'

JetnberS3.l850. .!!!
A. BUDD.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
KVifii; Putnam County, Ohio. :

to business appertaining 'to his
ATTENDS in Putnam and adjoining
counties. . f567j ,

July. 1852

E. li. LltLANPj U.WtaMACKEJIXIS.
Dafianoe.O. ( 1 Kalirla.Ohio.

IN LAND A BIACKENZIF,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
JlXp SOLICITORS JV CHANCER Y,

AH business entrusted in their hand will

receive prompt attention. ; Nof.20, ltB

JAMES M A O K EN Z I E,
- " N"TARY Prn'tir. .,

JOHN D. CARLTON,
Attorney $ Counselto'r at La'w,

CHARLOE, P.cLoma Covkty, Ohio.,

October 25. 1852. '

O. N. L AMI30N,
AT TO RNEY A T LA IV,
"

, and Rotary Public,
IIHA, cutv ;?pj'- -

"VXrlLL etteud to collections, payment of

f taxes, enle and purchase of lands,
sjic. in North-weater- Ohio'.
'...Will also attend to conveyancing, taking
acknowledgments of deeda, &a., &.C .

N. HUBER,
AT T O B ff E IT AT, LAW,

And Notary Phbljc, ;

DELPIIOS.OllIO.
to husinessin Allen. Putnnm

ATTENDS Wert eountiea. OITiee-t- wo

dors8outhorthe American Houae..
Deeember.1850. 500

E. HIFrriELD. w. PIIF.FFIF.LD

SHEFFIELD Sf SHEFFIELD,

ATT 0 R $ E Y S AT L AW ,

. .,, ; '.Ani Solicitor in Chancer.
NAroi.ion, HlHRt Codntt, Ohio.

"WflUj attend promptly to nil business

f appertaining to their protiiasiop, wnicn
may be entrusted to their care. ,,

Junefi, ltasO. i 4RQ

M. H. NICHOLS,
ATT OR y E Y' A T LAW

And Solicitor in Chancery.

OfficeJirst door south oftht Court house,
: LIMA, OHIO.
praetice hia profession Jn ' theWILL ol Allen. Hardin, Vsn Wert.

AugUize and Putnam eountiea. Prompt at-

tention given to the collection of claims, to

procuring pensions and bounty lands, and to
the payment of taiea for

4bov named eountiea. 566 Feb. 6. 1852

. DAVID TAFLOlt.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

and Solicitor in Chancery,
; DEFIANCE, OHIO.

promptly Attend to all businessWILL may placed in his hands, before
any of theCoiirtaof this Judicial District.

. ,. Collection of Claima, sale of Real Estate.
Paymen t of ""axes, Sue, Ate.

' MaySO.lBSl. g3

r, JAMES M COFFINBERHY,

Attorney $ Counsellor at Law,
FINDI.A Y. OHIO.

Will attend toall business, eptmsted in

Ilia hande. in this Judicial District.
: January. 1852. 562

ALEX SAN KEY LATTY.

Attorney & ronnsclloir at Law,
. PAULDING.

' Paocmk 0i?ty, Ohio.
; !i January.. 1852. 626

GODFREY & THRIFT.
- TTRS. GODFREY &. THRIFT, tor the

' mJ purpose of accommodating themselves
nore etTectually to the wanta of the public,

(iae this dsy formed a in the
- eraetiee of Medicine, and offi r their prolea-aiion-

aervie s to all. that may need them.
Kalida. July 7. 1852. '

' THE VANDOOKN HOUSE, ,

'
. In Gilboa.-,,.- ,

THE underaigned haa lately fitted up and

X eetablitjied the above house for the ac-

commodation ol the travelling public, which

shall not be surpnssed bv any village house

in this Htate. and reep.'ctfully inyite those

ivl may pass this Way to call .
'

. , HENRY WING.
11 Gitboa,' Ohio, Oct. 20. 152. 04

VAUGHNSV1L1 E HOUSE,
E. A. Ill SSOPf, Proprietor.

Tavhntville, Putnam County, Ohioi

Octobcr,nS52.' :"- 0 6C0

ure .through.". , .Z V
"

. .. v .- - t .. i
Watch jfor the ayes and noes, friend

Perry, and you will see if certam gentry
do not fail in courage, that ' the Banks
have not few adherents ill that body, whoj
with efficient aid of a certain-outside- )

official, will do their worst to" stifle that
or any other bill "'. which; contemplates
the responsibility of nlrjcers or mtfde- -

mianors, and the divorce of ihe- State,
I reasury, county .treasuries,, .canal and
land offices from the speculation at band
counters. .... :. ' "' ' ;;

,

JWe liRve- good cause for. Cautidningt
our cotemporary at D dphos, as well as
friends in other regions, to wa'ch. (or the
ayes and noe when (hie bill comes op.
Let us explain by calling hp a' reinines--(
ence. A i' i. - - d':ui

A, few days sincej in casually turning
over the Senate Journal of last. Jtesqipq,

fe were astonished to find the following
on record,' Saturday ' Atiri) ihe twenty- -
four ih 185. J .'i v. V.3'd

Mr. Willihms submitled the following
'' "; '' ' '''r solution. t.

"The Standing Committee on Finance
to which was referred Senate bill,
12b, to punish the of pub
lic moneys, and for. other' purposes, have
had ihe sama under cohsideration, ' and
have giyen, to the. same the confederation .

and lhat attention. which its merits Would
to warrant, and. would, reccomtnemf

the indefinite postponement of tfie same.
j. w, wilon;- -

3'.'i....-.".A- . PARDEE,'-- ' ::!!
?, i')',-r..- J.J. WILLIAMS,' ,

.Mr. Atkinson, as a minority of the com- -

mitlee disagreed .to the report, and
brought in a recommer.datinn that the
bill should be engrossed and read a third)

lime. . . ; ,. ,. ', - ',. ';,) f, it.
Mr, Par lee moved to indefinitely post

pone, and Mr. Peppard .moved to lay i,t

on the tabe., yess J5 hays 15,- uames
not gven.j in ihp afternoon it; went, to
the table, and novr Mr. Atkinson has ihe
matter in hand again,'' ' '. ' .''i1,, ",):

Now, when i! was notorious, at that
time that all the offioBrs of the State bad
been speculating with, the money of the
people, left with them for special use. f
that Sili had loaned and lost $100,000
in the Columbus Insurance ' Company,
that Wood had loaned hundreds,,of thou
sands to H.iilroail Companies,, that Brea
list was lollowing in the same, footsteps
of such predecessors, loaning, put the
public money at all poinlsouhe compass

we say lhat the notoriety ,hat, all these
facts had then attained, it is.not surprising
that such a policy as was recommended
by four of i he Finance committee, should
('eft have so far been successful in k
Democratic body, aa tn have stifLd fur-- r

i her effort to current sa cave au abuse of
official trusts., . , ,

The on i ward face of such, a prneeed- -
ing bears the impress of bank ' satelites
inside, and bank inierfer? uce outside the
legislature, and is discie.liuhle to. tlt,e
Dem' crane party, so .far as ihe, delin
quency of l he public servants professing
to be democrats and working against parry
integrity, can auich tn our great political
organization. Cin. Enq. i

The island of Cuba lies at onr doors:
it commends the approach to the Gulf qf
Mexico, which washes the shores of five

our Slates; l bare the entrance to' that
great river which drains bnlfj.lhe-Norl- h

Amerien. continent, and, wilh its tribu-

taries, forms the largest system of int'-rf-na- l

water com inimical ion in the worlJ;
it keeps waich'. af the doorway hf our
intercourse with California by thels.ihrrus
route. If an island like Cuba, belonging
io ihe Spanish crown, guarded the en-ira- nre

to the Thames or the Seine,' and
the Uniietl State should propose' con-v-n'- ion

like this to' Fmncn and England,
those poWers Would ' assuredly feel thai
disability assumed bv ourselves" was 'far
less serious than )h whicli we ':askeal
them to aaasume.-- i Edward Everett. ':

The ereat error of modern .literature
is, that it i either piilitan an or merely

amusing; the .great error. of politicians is,
that thejr are e'therjop refiirminjj or too

faci,iousr,: Our ptisans study .
tliM tbes

may inyent a new steam engine, or lti
construct the1 British conaiiluiion.
Wearied with thus mhiiinus' attempts,
ka :liat.... ail lii ....irn.K he .

tskei. lis wilhn,..j , -

otTie TieVij sD,it,lion Lori. J.ohtftutp
clL - e' b'V u.i

'May i- -i it please your honor, I have

Been an attorney hif or

fifteen years; a id permit me to ,say,
your honor, that that is the first cor-re-

opinion lever knew youtogive'J
vS Slightly pungent, that! Knicker

bo'ckeC.' j" '. ;! .

. . i TT"i'!., -.- .i I :. y :

Pn.nnv.of the Drtlolms Oracle, is down

i.n H, io.ii. it RHea.'" We'll, bei our. old

quill thA' some ol the gills have sloped
his faceribr him. Just' hir h:m:

"Noiwiihsianding the bad weather, ihe

young ladies and gentlemen of this place
Imix. Imnn eninvinD social glee to a

"quantum snfficil.'? So far their patties

have passedoff finely.,' One feature,
however, (wj on'y speak for (uTeIves,)
we do not like', and that is, the supper-abundan-

of busses that have attended
these gatherings, ! i .

The Biiperlative bliss .' '.
.i. ..Of a sincere kiss,.

Should never be thrown away
In bussing arid kissing '"

(
' 'When true love Is missing, :; ' '!',

' For surely it "will not pay " - ...

Now don't say we can't appreciate the

'honey of life," for we love to kiss as

well as anybody but it must be when the

world ;s sleep'ng in deep repose when

but a single star is gazmg from on high

a witness to the scenewhen two hearts

beat close together when when her

bnaotn swells with thoughts of tenderest
att ciion when lh eyo speaks and the

ehek betnys emtion-r't- is thex the
influence of a kiss is cant-i- to

the heart 'tis 'hen and then only thai

man's decieed to kisa.Lima Argus.
,

' ' '!.; - -
Handsome Men. Ksnny , ihe

correspondent orthe B .stonOlive Branch,

thus replied j'o' n individual who said

somebody was not calculated to win a

le'dy'i heart became he was not band
''; " 'me:

" Begging your pardon, Solomon that p

a great mistake. It is quite unessential

tltut...... ...mnn -ahould be handsome. Le:
i

hiin pray the gods, in the fi at piece, to

make him a gentleman; a gunileman ai
. - II -- ,,..1 ...1 .. I Al lum .tin I
home as wen tin nmuiiu. j'j. f
nl .te for a fine figure nnd courtly manner,

and leave-i- lo their discretion after thai,
to ahap 'hi eye none and mouih,

they don't make them perfectly
llid''OllS, ' '' ' ' .'- -'' i.r.n.--

Save us from our plaid-panler-
hordor-ed-vesle-

ni'iustached, Co

logne-priiiklo- d, : brai des-- i

oTnn hri:' Give ' us well formed.

plainly dressed, ilf--p sa sa d, inlellient i

masnnltne T
perfectly hi home i upm All

suhi- c's, loreign and domesuc, nmmn
cringing to the greal, nor oppressing w
liiile. who nil is one hand on hia sword

and the t.the on his hea.t when a wo

man's nam Is minuoned; who raises no

blush the cheek of humble innocence;
who hoi Js in cntempt no living thing

that God has maderwho can pity the
treak and ' erring ! without . pharisaicl
reviling; w can argue without loss of

lemperat.d dignitv; who scorna a bribn

o' an os'h, who has an arm f I trembling
age: a smile for prattling infancy; and a

eirona brave 'heart, tor the nppresieo ann,
defenceless;" B n 'pretty man;' pink
and whU Sir, BraMeesr United

work of a tailor; ha.te shoemaker and i,

perWr!' i Heavew the Mnaik!- ,-
, .... w Ien ,.;,.,-.:,- j

J0 .IOiT

ject long entertained by that portion of
the Presbyterian church, whose: active
and enlightened piety and liberal tenden-
cies had gained for it the name of New
School, wag put into execution; the Lane
Theological and Li Vary Seminary was
founded. Its object ' being to prepare
young-'rnW- for the Gospel ministry, such
faciliiieaforimanuul lab r wcie offered by
it as to make it feasible for any young
man of industry to defray, by his own
exertions, a large 'part ol the expenses ol
his 'education. Dr.' Beeclier had long
been regarded as iho only man competent
to direct an institution which, it was
fondly hoped, would demonstrate the
practicability of educating mind and body
at the same lime, infuse new energy irio
the work ofdomt'Siic and foreign missions,
and rcvoluiiouiz- - the Presbyterian church.
A large corps of learned and able prof ac-

tors was selected to aid him. The Doc-

tor moved io his new home in the iipm- -

diale neighborhood of Cincinnati,' and
rem tned tin-r- until 1850. with what
success in his chief ubject we shall here-afit- r

e.
A certain eccenlrtclyxf manner and

character, am! sharpness of repariee,
have given rise to hundreds of amusing
anecdotes respecting Dr. , Beeclier.
Some of them paint the man.

His lively sense of the comic element
in everything, .basks out on the nn.s'
unlikely occasions. One dark night, as
he was driving home with, bis wife and
Mm. Stowe in the carriage, the wli. le
pany was upset ver a bank oboul fi ia- u

fet high. They had no sooner exuicai-e- l
themselves I'toin the wieck, than Mis.

Beciier ai.d Mi. Siow', who were u- u-

hurt, reiurMed thiinks for their (luividi n

tial escape,; "Speak for youtstlves,"
said ihe docnn, . who was feeling hie

btuises, "I have got a good many hati
bumps,. any how." ,

In many inauers, he is what Miss

Ohvia would have called "shililt-ss.'- "

None of the Goldsmith famMy were moe
so. No appeal to hun for Charity, or a

contribution '.o a good caus", ever goes

iin esponded to, so long, as he has an

money in his pockets. ,,, As the family in-

come is not unlimited, this geucrasily is

someiimes produciive ,of tnconveuiensfi
One day, his wile had given him from the

common puree Jweuiy five or tl.iitj dollura

in bills, with particular insnuciions to

buy a poa.1, of which he stood i" noed

He went, down to the city to make the

purchase, but shipping in , ihe way at a

meeting in b? half of, foreign missions, the

box ws banded round, and in wel hisj
lii.ile .rill of bills. Jle forg..( his, coat iu

his anxiety fo' the Sandwich Islanders, i

!, Well do, I iremembef the- first limo I

heard him. preach. : It. was, gevenieen:

years g'v From early childhood I had

been taught to reverence the .name of th

great divine.and orator, and I Jhd,, Jong
..WO l- 2 '--


